
: Best Selling Teacher-Aithor Hopes
Book Will Teach Atari Education
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: Pour mx, teenagers, their par¬
ent* and members of a small
town school board into a pot and
something will boil over.

"This," skys New York City
teacher and novelist Charles Catt-
tri, "is what I wanted to happen

1 when I wrote 'Strike Heaven oA
the Face.' "

' He feels brewing a strong po¬
tion is a way to stir people enough
to face up to the problems their

i, teenagers have and to help them.
-Calitri sayt this is the purpose of
his new novel.

Thousands of persons have been
stirred enough to btty the book,
perhaps because the catalyst Cali-
trti uses ht his novel is the dis¬
covery of a high school sex club
in a small AmeHcan town-

Calitri denies he used the sex
club situation merely fo insure
book sales.

"I've been accused of cashing
in on a hot subjects," he satd,

"mainly because MGM paid $200,-
000 in a pre-publication deal for
screen rights to the book.
"But this is my seventh novel

and tf I were out td tnake money,
1 would have done it before-"

Calitri says he used the sex
club idea for its shock value, to
force readers to* do some hard
flunking about the problems teen¬
agers must ttce.
The theme of the .bopk is the

basic lack of commimtetftttm be¬
tween teenagers' and adults, par¬
ticularly their parents and teach¬
ers.
And as a parent and an English

instructor and counMlor in a Man¬
hattan high school filled with 722
lively boys, Calitri would like to
see something done about delev-
oping some communication.
At 42, Calitri has -liehind him

besides the seven novels (the first
five never saw print). 10 years of
teaching experience. It was a
career be hardly could have es¬

caped. His father and mother
were teachers, one brother *ls a

principal ud a ilitir U aarrtid
to a principal.
Aad to round out the aura of

pedagogy in hU home, bU wtf*
Elaine also teaches.
'"I'm not alive unless I'm in

front of a classful of pupUs," was
retort to the question would

his Success mean leaving the pro¬
fession.

But. he does take sharp whacks
at educatij::ul problems. And in
the novel he su esses the smother¬
ing effect a security minded so¬
ciety can have on a teacher.
What, he asks, should be the re¬

lationship of the teacher, pupil
and community? How much, in
the final analysis, does a teacher
owe to his young charges?
When it comes to helping pu.

pits. Calitri would like to see
more parents listen to teachers
rather than fighting them at PTA
meetings.
A stickler for a form of disci¬

pline based on respect, Calitri al¬
lows his pupils in the Puerto
Ricnn-Italian sector of East Har¬
lem to call him "Charlie."
But when one of them steps out

df line, he says, "You better call
me 'Mr,' until you learn some
respect."
Hand in hand with this is his
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
TAXMYEBS

Unpaid Taxes For IMS Will Be Liable Far Penalty
After February 1st.

Pay Year City Taxes And Aroid The Penalty.
p

C. E. Johnson
Tax Collector
Town of Mnrphy

GARDEN TIME
It li always interesting to try

something new Here are torn* of
the now vogotrtt. you should
know Ibout for lSSfi:
Nemagreen Lime Bun.ThiJ

newvariety U resistant to nema¬
todes. In type, it resembles
Clark's Bush or Early Thoro-
green-
Thaxter.a downy-mildew resis¬

tant baby Uma variety.
Long Imperator II Carrot.a

selection from Imperator with
long, smooth, wrtl-colored roots.
Deep Gold Sweet Corn.develop¬

ed primarily for commercial pro¬
cessing, but good for home use
and roadside stand sales.
Nappa 61 Cucumber.a mosaic-

resistant national pickling type,
but is not scab resistant. Nappa
63 is also a national type which
wag developed for scab resist¬
ance.
Edisto Cantaloupe.This variety

is best adapted for local use and
trucker's m&rket. It has good
flesh texture and flavor and is
tolerant to both downy and powd¬
ery mildew.
Dixie Market Spinach.a savory

leafed-type resistant to mosaic
and downy mildew. It is reported
to be more productive than the
standard Bloomesdale types.
Cozella Squash this variety

produces a heavy early yield ot
attractive fruits. The fruits have

theory on discipling youths.
"Anythiftg that Works goes," is

his advice. But then, he softens
this by saying that beating fear
into a youngster may control him,
but it doesn't Eelp him.
As for the present reaction of

parents to . their teenagers, he
says, "we are scaring hell out of
our our-selves. We are afraid to
play it by ear anymore. Often,
we feel if we correct a youth we
will make his psychotic."

But, and he returns to his aim
in the novel, he would like to
see this fear wiped out.
"Parents," he continues, "must

allow their personalities to come
through when dealing with their
children. Otherwise, the youths
draw a blank from them. .

"Also, a teacher must be him¬
self and must show honesty, in
and out of the classroom,"
And even more important, he

would like to see someone, some¬
where "give teenagers a code of
morality they can live by . . not
jus taboos."

b«tt«r Hit tad m itraifbtar
then Loo| Coco*«!l« «hieh it N*
umblei; pwb nil for both thl>-
ping and dlaplay on grocery .Mtf.
Hope Diamond Watermelon.a

futarium wilt.and anthraenoae-
reaiatant variety of the Black
Diamond and Ploriad Giant type
The fruita average ahgtly small¬
er than Black Diamond but have
brighter red flesh and are sweet¬
er; reported to be free from white
and hollow heart.

Tnd here are some few roses:
Kordes Perfecta.an ivory and

cerise hybrid tea
AUgold.a golden floribunda.
Pink -Peace.similar to Peace

except for color. N

Tapestry.another hybrid tea
With varigated petals.
Torch Song.a smoky-flame col¬

or.

White Queen.a good white
which last well.
Oregon Centennial.a fragrant

velvety crimson variety.
New Floribundas.Pink Chiffon.
Heat Wave.a Chinese red.
Ruby Lips.a deep red long

flooming variety.
Green Fire.a brilliant yellow-
Bellina.a peach pink.
Red Wings.a clear red.
Ivory Fashion.soft ivory flow¬

ers produced on long stems.

There are about 219,800 miles
of railway line in continental
United States on a poipt to point
basis. This figure does not in¬
clude parallel tracks, nor yard
tracks and sidings.

Fish story: A blue whale can

weigh as much as 25 elephants or

150 oxen.

The U. S. Army used camels for
ten years, from 1856 to 1866.

Sir Robert Peel originated the
modern English police system-

There are 430,(500,000 acres of
state and private forest lands in
the United States.

The pencil industry uses about
2,250.000 pounds of rubber a year
for erasers.

The building of monasteries did
not originate with the Christian
world.

.Florence Nightingale helped open
the first YWCA hotel In 1855.

Briefing Session
Planned By Small
Business Assoc.
A briefing session for the East¬

ern regional financial and busi¬
ness community on profit possi¬
bilities through the establishment
of small business investment com¬
panies will be held January 30 in
the Feierad Reserve Auditorium,
925 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
At the Philadelphia regional meet

tian announced recently.
One of three major regional

meeting to be held in January to
explain the ramifications of the
Small Business Investment Act
of 1958, the Philadelphia meeting
will be held under the auspices
of the Philadelphia chapter of The
Federal Bar Association.
Others will be held in Los Ange¬

les, January 16 and Kansas City
on January 19.
At Philadelphia regional meet¬

ing, Wendell B. Barnes, Adminis¬
trator of the Small Business Ad¬
ministration, will head a group of
SBA financial and legal special¬
ists who will give detailed talks
on the establishment of small busi¬
ness investment companies under
the new Act; how they can be or¬

ganized; their functions and meth¬
ods of financing them; tax bene¬
fits available under new tax
laws; and development company
loans permitted unfler the Act.
Representatives of the Securi¬

ties and Exchange Commission
will outline SEC regulations and
exemptions applicable to the in¬
vestment companies formed under
the Act.

William H. Harman, director of
the Small Business Administra¬
tion's Philadelphia regional office,
will introduce the SBA officials,
including Duncan H. Read, dep¬
uty administrator for the new
Small Business Investment Divi¬
sion of the SBA. Mr. Read, recent-
ly appointed to the post, is a form¬
er partner of Dillion, Read & Co.,
New York investment banking
firm.
The Philadelphia meeting and

those in Los Angeles and Kansas
City were organized to offer detail-
ed information about the Small
Business Investment Act to repre¬
sentatives of the business and fi¬
nancial communities in the three
areas.
The Philadelphia chapter of the

Federal Bar Association is pre-
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Lucky u the Mr who owns a new electric range. It makes
her life run ao much more smoothly. It gives her more leisure
time, by doing her pot-watching tor her.

fnntrailed heat is the "magic" feature that liberates the tody
of tfee house. Mo longer must she "stand over a hot Move all tag."
No# she sets the controls and the electric range takes over. It
will simmer thfc stew, rout the ham or bake the cake.all to (ar»
faction, because the electric range gives accurate, reliable, even
heat throughout the entire cooking or baking period.

The .tectrlc rangi "oooka eooL" Since the oven is heavily and
thoroughly insulated on all sides, top and bottom, the kitchen
won't become overheated. Outside surfaces and the controls re*
main cool to the touch. Surface units "cook cool," too, because
the heat is tranferred directly to the bottoms of pots or pans. No
hot air drifts into the room, to overheat both kitchen and cook.

All housekeeping is easier for the lady with the electric range.
Surface units clean themselves by burning off spiled foods or

liquids. And there's no soot to soil walls, ceiling and curtains.

paring invitations which will be
mailed next week to bar associa-
.ions,, investment bankers, busi¬
ness consultants, mortage loan
companies, accountants and small
business leaders in the area.

A. S. Harzenstein, president of
the Philadelphia law group, said
that a preliminary sounding of
investment groups in Pittsburg,
Wilmington, Del., Baltimore, New
York, and a half dozen smaller
cities in the eastern region indi¬
cates that attendance at the meet
ing will approximate 500 persons.
Reservations will be made for
those accepting invitations-

A registration fee of $5.00 will
be charged to defray the expenses
of the meeting. Mr. Harzenstein
said. Checks should be made pay¬
able to the Philadelphia Chapter,
Federal Bar Association, Room
15X5, 1015 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia-

FARMING TIPS
For soils fumigated to control 2

nematodes, the fertilizer for flue- .

cured tobacco should contain dt
least 25 per cent of the total ni¬
trogen in the nitrate form.

Timely applications of the right
amount of lime can be a farmer's
best investment.

For best results, lime shodt*
be applied several months before
a crop is to be planted.

There is a dairy recordkeeping
plan to fit the needs of every .

North Carolina dairyman.

Loblolly pines can make an ef¬
fective windbreak.

North Carolina cotton allot¬
ments have decreased from 900,-
OOOacres to 470,000 acres in the ~

last 10 years.
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DISCOUNTPRICE

SALE!
ASSOCIATE STORE

. 7-Pc. Steel . qq

. Kitchen Set . $0.00
Dazzling stainless steel with

Bakellte handles! K#tei

Cellulose Sponge, Pack 58c

7" Flmk-
tag Sheert

88c
Cut many Oilck-
nenes easily!
KMM

. Plastic .

. Clothe* .

tAne

59c
H-lMl

GE Telechron ^
."Starter" pim tu
Elec. alarm wakes you
gently. Beige case. White
dial.

_ Sweep second hand !
J1783

Cast iron
Skillet .

$1.09
Popular !." tins

. Triple .

Socket .

19c
t-prong type skle
outlet*. t'L ap.
pwWS.

. 4-CmuuUHernn_
Dlfcoirare

ie*ular ».« i

four 1#6wdeeoflUM strel cait-

coflee ft te*. K17M

Quilted
Mitt

25c
Handle hot

dishes !

Nylon
Dust Mop

$1.88
48" washable
removable ny.

Ion mitt!

Federal 3-
pe. Sauee-
Pan Set 89c
Reg. $1.95 . Set
Smart Vogue pattern, white
enamel, red trim! Kttoo

Portable
Phono- $18.77
R«f. 921.96 . fJbj Terms
3.speed! AUMxe records.

Smart plastic carrying case.

Aqua or red £ white. DO5901.I

DAVIS
1st LINE

Safety Sentry
100 Percent DuPont

NYLON

CORD

6.7® x 15 Black Take Type
. NO MONEY DOWN 10 QC
. FREE Tire Mounting I0>9v

Plus mx and Old Tire

Siae

6.70 X IS
7.10 x 15
7.60 X 15
8.00 . 8.20 X 15
7.50 X 14

.1L. HliU.IMMJJJJ.IIM

Tube Type
m_ .k tDklta

18.35
20.S5
28.19
24.42

22.45
24.93
27.22
29.92

Tubeleu

20.70
2t.7t
U.S6
27.66
«i.m

¦M *5

25*34
17.19
90.46
33.89
24.31

Wlaap* *7itSpftrk Ot C
P,M» fcXCM
Kffp engine peftiy and ikve

wftt flgas wfm <hfe«e
piugrf! <*» to# Li:

Heavy
Duty

FluM

39c

I-Way, 14-
tkeh Kim 32C
Wrench
Rust,reststaa< finish. fMfr alt

p&ssfmgrr can. UISISB

EMJ RtMl Tto« Gm0«

OIANFDISCOUNTPRICES
Lighter
Insert

99c
6-12 volt

replacement.

Sealed Be*!* M i|)
Headlight

.-V. OE units for all can. Up
Nta M percent brighter. 1NM.

FITS:
.40.54 Chev.,
moot M-M
Dodge, Ply..
'40.53 Ford*
and Mm.,
miny
others.

Twin Rubber

Floor $1.49Mats
Kf|. «1J8

Protect * beautify your <*r-

Eaay-clean! Black. IN1M0
Colors. 2N1141-3

Westline

49c
"or most popu-
tt cars.

WIZMtD
Standard 1 "

Exchange

W ard Silver Odd) pro.
tfctt ' 'MUterie* defy corro-

powoi longer! SCBl«t,*J

BUVfiftW .Save fo'fjpg Sulci t

r~

"P
r.

h
egi
£


